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• -.si PRESIDENT WM. McKINLEY IS DEAD
f „

"Skagway Sept. 17, 4:*14 p. in.—(Special to the Nugget. )—Steamer Humboldt just landing. Passengers say President McKinley is dead. Report undoubtedly true.— Spraofk.

ss
~ , . j|pBSf Buffalo N. Y., Sept, attended by a minister of the gospel marked his long and honorable career-. bers of the cabinet except Secretary longing look and turned tearfully ‘bedside and held tills band. He was played since the shooting of her bus-
fcISfrayéav Sept 17.—William but his last words were a hnmble snb- His last conscious words were reduced Wilson who did not avail himself of away. - consoled by her until the last moment band
“’J1* president of thé’ United mission to the will of God in whom to writing by Dr. Mann who stood at the opportunity, and" other close per- During much of the final leave tak and ’till al was over. Thl dying The immediate ran* of -lne~pfleaL
**dfcd at »I5 this morning. He he believed. the bedside. The words were : soual and political friends took leave of ing the president was practically un- husband also consoled the wife and berk dent’s death is undetermined and will

* 7 0s o'clock He died perfectly reconciled to the “GOOD BYB ALL, GOOD BYE. him. The ceremony was simple bat conscious but the power of his heart her an affectionate good bye. ’e until the physicians make a diagno
was kept up by stimulants, including Mrs. McKinley went through the jj^ ,Le^’t"

Many of his friends simply came to oxygen, to .prepare him (or the final heart-trying scene with the same brav- Theodore Roosevelt is now president
He was un- that spirit"of calmness and peace which Relatives of the president and merit- the door of the sick room, took a last parting with his wife. She sat at hie cry and fortitude which she bas dis- of the United States of America. /

itly the

I:*»-

ÏDENT in anconscious from 
7«Wd*y etreoing

let conscious 
with his wi

fate to which the assassin’s bullet had IT’S GOD’S WAY. HIS WILL BE very painful, 
condemned him and faced death with DONE; NOT OVRS.”

;
nr tin earth

.11 'F<ot Iunited vel and bedrock has not yet been 
reached. On s.bend 7 above d I «cover v 
which claims are owned by Betties and 
associate, $45 to J60 per day to the 
showl is being taken out. The gold la 
very coarse and assays nearly fao to 
the ounce which is the t (cheat gold yet 
discovered in any pan of this countrv 
There is some winter diggings on this 
creek end srork will be continue 
throughout the winter.

“On Myrtle creek four claims have 
been worked this .summer, just what 
pay they bare! located I am hot in a 
position’to say but from reports it Is 
very good and s number of men have 
been employed in developing them.

A uniform wage «if #1 15 per hour Is 
paid the the miners and . tbe demand 
for men has been greater than tbe
"»pp*y- , . A.

About two weeks before ! left Ibvrr 
was a new creek discovered right miles 
atiove Cold foot on the middle fork end 
the discoverers claim an averag pan 
ning of #4 with s,,mr «1 the pans y (fitt
ing as blgb <ts jfii. On this crock 
there were but seven claims and all 
were Immediately taken up.

The day I left "Ik report came In of 
new strikes 00 Hammond creek a trib
utary of the middle fork 1$ miles above 
Cotdfoot, but what they amount-!» . f 
course I cannot say,

“There are other creeks in the die-

Michael fir repairs, the Louise prob
ably being employed for the purpose.
Insley the woodebopper who found Pete 
Wyborg’s body is still waiting for ad- ; 
viceMrem tbe- authorities as to what 
disposition he shall make of it. It it 
encased in a rude box, but as decompo
sition is tar advanced it will be impos
sible to bring it to Dawson lor burial 
until the cold weather begins. Reports

Arrives Phis Morning With 300 from Nome are practically tbe «s» as To V. V, Lowry Who Has Just
wVre received earlier in the season. • „ _
The camp is dead and is only awaiting Ketumed iTOm tlWt
burial, the depression being due almost CotlfltTV
wholly to the blight which extensive 
and prolonged litigation has spread 
everywhere. Peopit are leaving just as 

| fast as5they can get money enough 
together with which to purebaae a 

[ticket., Alex Pantages has thrown up 
: his theatrical venture and gone to 
Seattle He will be back in Dawson

Pilot Boat Bella Breaks Her Shaft SeVer" A~ P*y'n* HeMd'

will steam over to St earn hr at slOngb 
and enter winter quarters. The follow- 

! ing is a list of her passengers :
W. H. Isom, H. C. Brasher, Majqr

i meeting showed that it was no j zv w VN 
: impromptu gathering. Over 200 î ^I I ^11^ 
I jiersons were gathered in the : ^kzSIV KOYUKUK 

LOOKS GOOD
received by wire. CHICAGO

ANARCHISTS
£

DAWSON
not alone

I hall.
Three daya_ago the members ! 

of the several societies were no- ' 
tided that a celebration would 
take place last night. The rea
son for the issuance of the call 
could not be learned from those 
present. They made no secret 
of the fact that they anticipated 
something about which they 
might talk, however.

. ____________  ____  _______ word of sympathy for the manIS BIG MEETING HID Bill CALLED wh° was near his death was
| heard at the meeting laste night. 

— ----------- I ns toad ihere were sjieeches
! in which the name of McKinley

For Night Following the Shoot-1 wag mentioned only to bring

forth cries of condemnation. For 
the name of the -president’s as
sailant there were cheers. All 
the speeches were in German, 
although at times some member 
of the audience would give vent 
to their feelings in English. It 
was not until early this morning 
that the meeting broke up.

IN PORT •i
;E

: 1
The Spectacular 
Butterfly Dance 

By Lotts Howard

In Matter of Having Officials 

Investigated. !
They Evidently Had Tip That 

President McKinley Was 

to be Assailed

Finch,Skigwaf, Sept. 17. —S. W.
I (pecial commissioner of the department 
I el Jjjjdff. l« here investigating tbe 
1 records of U. S. Cotnmis-

I ejolin A. Seblbrede, complaints 
I krlHtatn made to the department by j 
I K g («nies, an attorney and bitter 

o( Seblbrede. So far tbe

T
Tons of Freight and 

Many PassengersCHAS. MEADOWS .
1PROPRIETOR

Not a .

ME « THERE IE MHRCH<0 Men Caplased.
raa issued last night for J, 
b the inrtance of George 2 
claims he la indebted to 
pm of #342.50. Feent;
; was on the eve of depatt- I
Canadian when token into 
I default of bail be was I
(he jail.
k swore ont, a capias yester- 
bn against Albert John 
It is thought is a passenger 1
fenbian. His iridebteueaa to A

tut im pm * h, mow
«■J w ,
ebaroe* hire not been substantiated.
jeigeSthlbrede is u 
tion and is some place on the lower 
fbkos ill «sill boat en route from

now off on a vaca-
.

1 some Profits.ing at Buffalo. in the Yukon Flats.
Iiesnrtt loSt. Michael:

HAWKINS MAY 
QO FISHING

0..1.I, WILL BE LOTS OF SUPPLIES.'SUSIE'S THIRD ROUND TRIP. J « v.n m«. v.„
and sou, Mrs. M, C. Leonard, Mrs. E.

WOMEN AND CHILDREN THERE

Croasan, Mrs J Williams, Miss A. -r————-
Bell, Mrs. Clifford, Mrs A. G. Vaglio,
H. S. Turner, E. L. Wbitteroore, F. Between 400 MMt 300 People will 

tea Williams, F. O.- Col- i Winter There Mr. Lowry Will

11to bf #400. - J
All Speeches Were Made in German 

Language — Assassin’s Name 
Cheered When Mentioned. ,

Nome Still Continues to Be a Dead 
One-Nearly Everyone Leaving 

Who Can Procure a Ticket.

1. Pioneer drug store.
O. Slade. M 
Tins, B. H. Csmdon, K. Blake, jr.,_^ 
Mrs. B. Dearmin, E. E. Bonn, Mrs

IAi Me Says He Has No Prospect 
of New Job.

Stymy, Sept. 17.—Just before Haw- 
tin Ml Seattle for this place he told 
1 prominent transportation man and his

• laker associate that he did not then issued three days ago, held a 
! Imeinj prospect of a new poaltio^apd meeting last night in a saloon 
: Mas know whether he will remain on West Chicago avenue, and the 
I totac weat or not. attempted assassination of the

president, was discussed. Men 
and wompn, known to be associ 
ated witn the anarchist rpove- 
ment in the city were in the bar
room. The attendance at the railroad proposition are responsible for

Return Next Week.B Dollars Reward. -Btr 
[ below on Sulphur, milch eo 
he, more white than red, mart 
I ear, out in shape ol letter V :
I Crowley. _______

(pet which are showing equally good 
résolu and altogether t believe It to 1* 
the I«est district In the country.

“I think that there is plenty of pf< • 
vi*Lops in tl>e country 19 supply it 
throughout the winter. With the ea 
ception of flout which IrwIHeg at it 
pet'100, provisions are as cheep ee in 
Circle City. There te st Coldlo.it 10 
tons of provisions which were dellveml 
there by the steamer Gold Stnr. At 
Betties there an several hundred tens

v W. H. Bledsoe, Father De la Motte,
Andrew Harper, Tbos. Wiedner, Mrs.
Wiedner, John L. Henderson, M ra. E. j Louise which arrived in Daw son Son- 
W. Smith, L, Kappoo, T. Swanson, M, jay eM Mr. V. V. Lowery who liaa
L.R££rcw^»;,JMi: SX:|a,t rftarne,i from ,ht Koyokok wbtre

Mrs. Crowley,' H. E. St.' Geotge. D.
B. Durie, Mrs. I)jrminan, H. A. Cur
rier, John Smith, LouisGillm.n, Louis the K°y*k"k ^ the ,Pr,B« ot 
Stetzer, Alfred Johnson, George Friend. *P«nJ,n« tbe ’•ummer tbe” *"d rrrero- 
Fred Carrier, O. P, Ahrshama, T. J. ,BK ,4> Deweo° ,D SeP,emher- »« ,e,t 
Long, Mrs. K. Comer. George Harmon, !,lweoa **«»" Marctof the present 
W. E. Flannery, A. Higg.na, C. -velr and returne‘1 Kan<U?r- 
Gie», Antone Snther, Joe Petree, H. J. Mr wbo thoronght, tamll
Griffin, R. Jeoaen, M. Howe, John lar with the‘ coan°T *» "P“kiBS with 
Mercer, |ohn Neeley, John McRae, W. e NW reprewntsuro today said:

“There have been 500 people in the 
district this summer and it is estimated 
that folly 300 will remain this winter. 
Oj Gold Bench, a tributary of the 
South Fork, #y> per day to tbe shovel 

■ is being taken out. On Em 
! a tributary of the middle task about 
three miles abovel'Coldloot. the Me 
Namer Bros, and Morris, who own Nos. 
3, 4 and 5 below discovery, are taking 

loot from #75 to #150 per day to the 
shore). The Get*» Bros, on Clare 
creek, another tributary of the middle 
fork, are taking oet #35 per day to the 

• j shovel

RECEIVED BY WIRE.
Among the passengers of the steamerChicago, Sept. Gbic&go __ . . > ^npr\ r\^

anarchists, in response to a call il ILL-# <5 I VJixY

LIKELY TRUE

The steamer Susie arrived this after-
Re Dawson Directory.
B U May Concern :
C are notified that I am the 
j of a concession from t#b»-

a direc-

uoou shortly after 2 o’clock, thus cum-
sea-pleting her third round triple I the 

son between this port and St. Miche I. 
She brought a cargo of 300 tons, a 
quantity of mail and nearly a bundled 
passengers, many of tbe latter being 
from Nome. The Susie left St. Michael 
September 1 and is 17 days out today. 
For nearly two weeks nasty weather 
was experienced, there being* much 
fog and wind with occasional rains. 
The Will H. Isom and barges weir 
passed n miles above Fort Yukon and 
the Campbell a short distance below 
tbe same point. The steamer Bella 
which has been acting a* a pilot boat 

•on the flats broke her shaft recently 
and will bave to be towed to St.

il for publishing . ___
on City and the Yukon 

Out only directory 
liahed for Dawson City sed
territory was- brought 561 .
ted by me under contract * Seed a copy of Goetzman Souvenir
Barnes and A, M, Barber, ■ Uyoor outride friends. A complete
contract bas expired with ; S pdan-.l history of the Klondike. For 

further rights osas-«II news stands. Price $2.50.

he has spent the entire summer........ ....
.«* Mr. Lowery made his first trip into

that
Said He Will Take Kinney Fran

chises October First.

Skagwty, Sept. ry. —Associates with 

L. D. Kinney in Bis Chilkoot Pass
•gâjjt^Brrgman there ere bund rod# of 
tons more Tbe steamer Rock Island 
made two trips one I tom Dawson and 
one from St. Michael. Tbe steamer 
City of Parts ni#«U two trips from St, 
Michael awl st-otber steamer made one 
trip from St. Michael. Thee# steam 
era unloaded their cergoee at Bergman 
which is about- ‘So mjles below Bettlra 
bet the little Lnails ha, l«teu base 

the i$tb ot August taking the 
goods from Bergman to Bett es an that 
provisions will be liberally sewUewd -- 
throughout tbe < ountrj 
/’ We made the trip rrowing over the 

divide end coming down the Cttaadelar 
river to Ramper 1 in six -leys awl at 
that piece caught the steamer which

ve no
ipresent my book, 
lor the coming year, 
nn, to issue a directory 
Dawson and tbe Yukon to
ted exclusively to the to' 
e Yukon territory and tail 
only directory for said to- 
ght out for tbe cootag-;

—

When on Dominion : the report that the franchises are to 

i>e sold to Jim Hill. Negotiations are 
said to have l«een carried on through a 
gentlemau who stands high in Hill’s 

! cou iclls.

AT TMB- H. Franklin, S. H. Wilkeson, T. 
Pierce, W. H. Dailey, K. P. Stevenson, 
Louis Smith, A. J, Paolist, John F. 
Studt, Mrs. B. P. Stevenson, Mrs. H. 
N. Ford, H. Pen noyer, John Groce, 
Tbos Johnson, K. V. Harland, Ed
ward Clark, Wm. McGinty, R. A. 
Weiss, Lieutenant Tillman, W. Brèn- 
doo, G. Roeenland, A. Tracey, I. Myer, 
A. J. Stone, C. Wilson, Jr W. Gqbeen, 
A, L. Amltars, W. T. Vandcropool, 
Louis Huacr, F. W. Taylor, John 
Nebbe, Sam Neremberg, J. H. Mc- 
Court and Col. J. P. Evans.

.Gold Run Hotel.. - iff
III"

3
6. U. TOWLE Prop.

■ AU MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.
jhblic to aid me in my «»• 
nd I beg, by permisa|c 
sra. Bleecker & De Jwrçi.

’‘-“«sA.'-vaiS; i empire hotel
rat National haul M a

I i (omis, U. S. A
s with proper credenti» _ The Finest House in Dawson 
be ground solicitnq? w** 

due time. Respectfully 
MARIA L. FBRG

croak, „

PEOPLE WE MEET.

1,111mur . M5TÏ HI 'All Modern Improvements.-^

I l.lWWtbAN mm. J. F. MACDONALD kromght ueto iHureon,”
Notice.

:e that an action ha';J**" _ 
in the gold ç©nj»Ue,<j”^J
rns. Hilts, in which ÜR 
C. SUhl claims the 

arrie S. Hilts now k**’" 
igular that cerUin P}"** .. ■
21 in the Yhkon territory 1
s the lower hell of cm 
i above the mouth on . 
l she rhe said Oerrl® î" , --"‘H 
g allowed her free n.ia« * ■

1 expire, K
notice That an apprdw" 1
Ing of the said action
»r Thursday the 17th BË 
p.,1901. *t tbe office o ^ I 
asionei, Dawson. V r « 

a:to. o’clock In the 
Ich time and place you,
S. HUU, are required

it wire the action wilt 
it absence. 
t 13th day ot Sep

Mr. Ixiwery expects to leave on h>» 
return in about » tenth end will remaiit 
in all wintî» developing hi* < Igim» of 
which be be# several.

! “Gold «creek is the, banner crock ot, 
, the country, owes mile end a quarter 
ol the ground being opened up and oet 
one blank claim la *fl that stretch be- 

TkC WlU/CfY lua*1 Discovery claim on Gold 
Ktl lUVtU creek h*a been yielding all

an average of #73 per day to the 
ahovei. The gtaeel 4a about 8 feet in

Alaska Judge Undergoes Painful ***** eea ■* "Hece Tbe
gold seems to be imbedded in the grs-

RECEIVED BY WIRE.nm m7,sen Transfer 
and Storage Co.

FttHamiw to au rwtts
... DAILY STAGE T0.GRAND F0l<KS ...

ooueta etsvier , 
stages Leave Dawson ta. m. sud a p. m.

“ tirand Forge, e s. m.. S p. m.

It « HIS EYE: 1
k.

Atwood bee wall paper for store, 
office or csbtn, jd ate. near Fits! ML

lDon't mle* Atwood if yon want wall 
paper. New styles, all prices.

Kodaks #1.30, froth films yx Goat*

, -
i»*se etfict. *. c. bldu 

’russe No. « ; Stable No. ». 
brand fork, 't-hoae No. 24. & Rummer

! 1wan 111

X«n1/1 o. MiOperation In Dawaon.

Skagway, Sept, ty.—Private advices , 
tec ived here from Denver state that 
Melville C, Brown, judge of the dis- 

, trict court j>f Alaska,1 be* undergone a 
successful operation for the re 
bis left eye to check s enneeroue growth 
which it was feared wowM enter the 
brain from the eye Local physicians 
who had made an examination ol the 
cancer heie sre fearful that even the rs- 

vs;'of the eye will not .cheek the 

; fatal ravages of the di

MILNE ’-^$5" I ®tkes 1 1’/

AMES MERCANTILE CQ ■! 1busy opening SUPPLIES I 
SEE THEM I

/AUN Y»U*
ovmr

Hi y
I ot The Most Complete Slock of -1/«

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs 
and Household Furnishings

In the City.

«1
B. C. SKNKL8R. J 

Gold ComnusatoD  ̂
IS. Hilts. «

8mo
Bellows, Anvils, Tire Upsetters, 

Tire Benders, Blecksmjth's 
Teels

AND THE FINEST QUALITY I-y, j 1
ALL NEW GOODS

Kverylliifig Strictly First tlswv it tlw ljunmi PmuhiMw
Omi.

f

0. Kid West la Loosing.
„

Skagway, Sept. i'y.—Kid West ia 
' here and has been for two or three days 
although no notice has yet been given 
him inthe local papers He will not 

I say anything about bis destination 
j which ia believed to be Dawson.

« CumberlanP Coal *■ r ASH FOR OUR■W:
-3, -

.CELEBRATED MOSS MATTRESS 

STEEL FRAME WOVEN WIRE SPRIMS.

-, IcL., McF. & Co.,
9 LIMITED

M!\11 I !

STREET Kodak film# developed, go seats per > 
roll. Kodak photos tifi cents each. 
Goetzman’,. ♦

... ';Tt auLl-S-..-
u Registrar J. E. Qirouard. : 9 

- !
1\ ; 1— X*-

À 3?

/
■ :

Ammunition
Shot Gun. Rifle, 

Pistol.

Wheels, !

Rambler, Cleveland, 
Monarch.

SHINDLER,
THE HAUOWARC WAN

•Champion Forges*
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